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PRABHAKUVEEBAI AMRITLAL SHAH, Plainwi'f - w. KASm iBH AI ly.ti)
SAKERCHAND PAREKH a n o  rrmBRs, D e f e n d a n t s . *  J/arc/i i:>

WiU, construction of— BeqiteM in  facour 0/  'tiamoA vMrUahle oljeds “  or any other
purpose of pM ic service ”— Whether lequest void for un.certainiy,

A  testato r b y  clauso 11 o f  Jxis w ill directed “ m y  executors .shall iitilisei^ ll tU at 

Tesidue o f  th e  estate fo r th e  purpose o f  ediicatiou  o r  for rm dorin g h elp  to  th e  

poor or for a n y  oth er purpo.se o f  puljlio service, (hjkopyogi) detiined proper b y  th em  

at m y n ative  place C hotila iu K a th ia w a r  . . . ”  On the construction  o f  

tiie  clause :

I l fM ,  (1) th a t  “ h jkop yogi ”  w orks b y  tiiomselvo.s wore n o t cliaritable ;

(2) th a t  there w ere no w ords before th e  expres.sion “ lo k o p y o g i”  w liioh disclosed

general charitable intention and th a t  the t-\\'o nam ed chai’itablo o b jects did n o t

control and lim it th e  lokopyogi w o rk s ”  (the othor purpose o f  public service) to  

c h arity  on ly  and th a t th e  bequest contained in th e  clause failed on th e  ground o f  

ragueues ,? ;

(3) th a t th e w ord s “  puvpowis o f  irablic stsrvice ”  w ero to o  vag u e-an d  th e  m ere 

lim itation  o f th e place wJiero the m oney Ava.s to  bo spent d id  n o t rem ove th e  a m b ig u ity  

:if th e w ords.

Construction of will.

On August 28, 1939, probate of tlie will of Sakercliaad 
was granted to the executors and executrix named in tlie 
will. On October 3, 1939, tlie daugliter of tlie testator 
filed & suit for the administration of the estate of her father, 
for construction of clatiso 11 of the will and for other reliefs. 
Defendant No. 1 was the executrix and defendants Nos. 2 
and, 3 were the executors of the will. The A  dvocate General 
of Bombay was the fourth defendant.

In the first instance clause 11 of the will was construed^
G . K ,  D a p h la r y  and N .  P .  E n g in e e r , for the plaintiff.
S ir  JamshedjiB. Kmiga and N. H. Bhagvati, fox defendant 

No. 1.
* 0 . C. .T. Suit No. 1390 o f  1939,



9̂40 _ 7. Desm and K. A. Somji, for clefendants Nos. 2
Pbabha- and 3. KtJVEBBAI 

ampjtlal jif. C. Setaivad, Advocate General, witli G. N. JosJii, for
V*KAsxrarEHAi defend,ant No. 4.

K ania J. One Sakerchand Gulabchand Pareldi d.ied on 
Decem'ber 11, 1938, Laying dul}' made and published liis 
will in tlie Gujarati language and character dated February 
25, 1927. Probate of that mil bas been granted to tbe 
executors and executrix. Plaintif! is tlie daughter of tlie 
testator, defendant No. 1 is bis widow, while defendants 
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are the executrix and executors of his said 
Tvill. TKe Advocate Genei‘̂ 1 is defendant No. 4.

On the pleadings several points arise for determination, 
hut in the first instance I am asked to construe the will in 
so far as it relates to cl. II.

Clause 11 runs thus :
“ As regards wliatever reaidae of my osfcato that may be leffc after setting apart 

tlie aforesaid sums and after giving away the legacies my (executrix and) executors 
shall -utdliso all that residue of the estate for the purpose of education or for render
ing help to the poor or for any other purpose of public servioo deemed proper by 
them at my native place Chotila in Kathiawar in memory of niyselfj my respected 
father and ray respected mother.”

The Gujarati expression used in place of for any other 
purpose of public service is lolzofyogi. As pointed out in 
T f i h m d a s  D a m o d h a r  v. Haridus,^^'^ the correct rendering 
of the word lolcofyogi ” is “ for purposes of popular 
usefulness

O n  behalf of the plaintiff it is urged that the words used 
in the will are disjunctive and as the last words give 
authority to the trustees to spend the whole or whatever 
portion they like of the lesidue for purposes of popular 
usefulness the legacy is void on the ground of uncertainty. In 
support of this contention the decision in T r ih u m d m  D a m o d h a r  
V. Haridas^^^ is relied upon. On-the other hand it is contended
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that there is a general charitable intent shown in the will.
Although the last words are connected with the previous 
words by “  or ”  the same should be read e ju s d e m  g e n e r i s  amrixlal 
and the expression purposes of popular usefulness is thus Kasumbhai 
limited or controlled by the two objects previously men- k ^ j . 
tioned. It was next urged that this case falls within the 
class of cases of which S m ith , I n  r e :  P u b l i c  T r u s te e  v. 

is an instance. They are generally described as 
locality cases The contention is that the clause 

amounts to a bequest in favour of the village of Chotila 
or the inhabitants of Chotila s im p lic i t e r . It is further 
contended that the statement that the .residue is to be 
used for purposes of popular usefulness and other charities 
does not take the case out of the class of locality cases.
It was lastly urged that the definition of charity as under
stood in England and, limited to the objects mentioned by 
Lord Macnaghten in C o m m is s io n e r  f o r  S p e c ia l  P u r p o s e s  o f  
I n c o m e  T a x  v. PemseU^^ is not applicable to India. In three 
Acts in particular viz. the Indian Income-tax Act, the 
Transfer of Property Act and the Charitable Endowments 
Act the term “  charity ”  is defined with a wider meaning 
than what is found in the definitioii given by Lord 
Macnaghten.

This last argument about extending the scope of the 
term “ charity ” is futile before me. This contention was 
urged in S u h h asli C h a n d r a  B o s e  v. G o rd h a m la s  Patel,^^^ 
which was decided by a ' bench of which I was a member,
It was tKexe noticed that the ciirrent of authorities in India 
was so strong and imiform that it was not possible now to 
adopt this argument an.  ̂ex!tend the meaning of the word 
charity when used in Indian wills.

I am equally unable to accept the contention that the 
case fails within the-class of locality cases. The (question

[1032] 1 Ch. 153. j-iggi] 0. 531.
(»> (1939) 42 Bom. L. B . 89.
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P e a b h a -
KXJVERBA.T
Am e it l a l

V,
K a s u m b iu i 

Kania J.

1940 for consideration in that respect would b e ; In this will is 
tlieie a bequest in favour either of the village of Chotila 
or the inhabitants of that village simpUciter ? A serie,? of 
cases falling under tliat class was noticed in detail in S m ith ,  

I n  r e :  P u b l i c  T r u s te e  v. S m i t h , and it was uniformly 
noticed that tlie gift has to he for the benefit of the inhabi
tants of the town or the city without any qualifi.cations or 
linaitations. So far back as G o o d m a n  v. M a y o r  o f  SaltasW ^) 
it was observed that a gift for tlie benefit of the inhabitant 
of a parish or town was a charitable trust. After reviewing 
all the cases Lord Han worth M. R. in S?nith,<^^^ I n  re , 
stated that in tliat class of cases there was no area or 
purposes of distribution suggested which was not charitable. 
On that ground it was held, that a bequest “  unto 
my country England for . . . .  own use and benefit 
absolutely ” was a charitable bequest. Readuig the words 
of the bequest in this case I. do not think that that construc
tion is reasonable. The words used here do not make 
either the village of Chotila or the inhabitants thereof the 
object of the testator's bounty. What is provided for is 
that the trustees should utilise the resid,ue for any of the 
objects mentioned, but the place where the particular 
institution in which the sam3 is to be used should be Ghotila. 
On a plain reading of^hat clause I am unable to construe 
it as a bequest in favour of the village of Chotila or its 
inbahitants s im p lic ite r . In the first instance the trustees 
have tJ-i,e option to select the objects. Suppose they think 
it fit to put up a bouse to accommodate visitors to Chotila 
only, it will not be construed as a bequest either for the 
benefit of the village or the inhabitants of that village. 
In M itfo r d  v. Reynclds^'^^ the testator gave the remainder 
of his property to the Government of Bengal to be applied 
towards charitable, benefi.cial and public works at and in 
the City of Dacca in Bengal, the inten.t of such direction,

[1932] I Ch. 153. <*"> (1882) 7 App. Cas. 633.
(1842) 1 Phillip 185.
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1940being that the amount should be applied exclusively for 

the benefit of the native inhabitants in the manner the Pkabha.
KtrVERBAIGovernment may regard to be most conducive to that Ambitlal

end. It was held that the words were to be read kasumbhai
conjunctively and the bequest “was therefore held to be 
good. In th.e present case if the three objects separately 
mentioned can be read conjunctively, there is not much 
difficulty in the way of defendant No. 4. But the expres
sions used clearly indicate that they are disjunctive, and 
I do not thijik it is proper to strain the plain \vords selected 
by the testator to read them as conjunctive.

It is possible to argue that although the words “ purposes 
of popular usefulness by themselves ma,y be vague, vvhen 
they are coupled with the place where they have to be used 
they become definite and lose the character of vagueness.
This argument found favour in Dolan v. MacdermotS '̂'
Lord Romilly M. R. in delivering his judgment observed as 
follows (p. 62)

“ Tliei'efore  ̂if tlioword ‘ parLsli ’ lierc iy simply an oxpi’CHBion ot'lncality, tJiat- is, 
a description of tho spot in ■vvliioli the public purpofio sluil] or may bo porforjned, 
the gift is had. But if tho phive is coxuiecteiJ witli the gift of tJie oliarity Itsolf 
in this way, that the public purposos must l»o for tho Ijeucfit of the parigh bo 
specified, then it is good.”

It may be noticed that Lord Eomilly also assumed that 
if the words parish ŵas used simply as a,ii expression 
of locality, that is, a spot in which the public purposes 
may be performed, the gift was bad. In my opinion that 
is the true reading of the clause in question in this suit.
The last observation of Lord Romilly ha,s been disapproved 
in Houston v. B u r n s The words there used were 
“ for such public benevolent or charita,ble purposes in 
connection with ” a particular parish. The words were 
read as disjunctive and it was held that they Were too wide 
and the mere local limitation did not care the ambiguity

(1867) L. B. 5 Bq. 60. [1918] A. Os 337.
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Prahha-
KXrVERBAI

Ajiem lal

V.
K a s t o i b h a i  

K a n ia  J ■

1940 of the wide words. One can bestow Lis money oh purposes 
not charitable even if tliatwasto be done witliin a particular 
area, Tlie argument tliat the bequest in clause 11 foHg 
witbin tlie class of locality cases therefore fails.

TKe last contention urged was tliat the last words sbonld 
be read tjusdem generis. In this connection Tulsidas v. 
Advocate General B o m b a y ,was relied upon. The words 
there used were (p. 496) :—

“ Further my executors shall appropriate.......... a stari. of Rs. 3,000------towards
Bome ‘ saclavarat ’ or building ‘ dluinuBhala ’ or well, tmik or ‘ ]iavada ’ or 
towards I'eediug ‘ sadhus ’ (and) aueeticH or upend tho titviuo towardii uaiy other 
object o f ‘ clliaram ’ . . . in onier to perpetuate the memory of my wifu . .

Having rsgard to the contes-t and the whole scheme of 
the will 1 came to the conclusion that the last words there 
used should be read as if they were “ or any other .similar 
charitabk or religious objects.” I do not think it is useful 
to coQstrue the words in one will by a referen.ce to another 
when theie is a marked difference both iu the context and 
phraseology. The words used here are simple. In tlie first 
instance there is no general intention to bequeath the residue 
to charity. Before the words in question tho testator has 
merely stated that the residue shall bo utilised by the 
trustees for the purpose of education or for rendering help 
to the poor. If stress is laid on the words “ any other ” used 
before “ purposes ” , the clause would meau that the testator 
meant to give the residue for purposes of popular usefulness 
and had mentioned out of them, two, viz., education or 
rendering help to the poor. It does not follow from the 
words used here that the words “ any other limit the 
scope of the words which follow them. That construction 
would be acceptable if before the words in question there 
was a clear, distinct and general charitable intention.

B e n m t ,  I n  r e :  G ib s o n  v. A tto r n e y  G eneraV-^ is a case 
m point. There the testatrix bequeathed her residuary

(1936) SO Bom. L. li. 495. [1920J1 (Jli. 305.



estate to trustees upon trust to apply sucli parts thereof ^  
as were applicable by law for charitable legacies, in sucl) 
manner as her trustees should, in their absolute discretion, ambklal 
think fit, '' for the benefit of the Schools, and charitable kasumbhm 
institutions, and poor, and for objects of charity, or any 
other public objects in the parish of Faringdon/’ The 
bequest W as considered good. It was held that the words 
had to be read not disjunctively but conjunctively. If so, 
the general charitable intention found in the first four 
expressions used necessarily limited the scope of the last 
words of the bequest. The judgment distinctly shows that 
the words were read conjunctively and that was the basis 
of the decision. It was also pointed out that the words

in the parish of Faringdon ”  did not make the words 
“  public objects charitable, because that argument was 
rejected in H o u s to n  v. B urnsS ^^  Eve J. hftd that the word 
“  or ”  should be read as and and therefore the word
“  public ”  was to be read as “  public charitable object 
In the present case I am unable to find words before the 
expression “  lo h o p y o g i  which disclose a general charitable 
intention. The naming of two objects, which in law are 
also charitable, and which are connected with the last words 
by “ or ” , does not make the last ŵ ords controlled by the 
two objects mentioned before. On the other hand the 
case falls within the principle found in B la i r  v. D u n c a n  

The decision in T f i h m d m  D m io d J ia r  v. Haridgs^'^'f also lends 
support to the conclusion that loh o 'p yog i works by 
themselves are net considered charitable.

Under the circumstances, in my opinion, the bequest 
contained in clause II fails on the ground of vagueness.
The Court’s duty in construing a will is to gather the 
intention of the testator, but the same has to be gathered 
from the words used in the will and not from outside con
siderations. While on the one hand the Court will lean

[1918] A. 0. 337. [1902] A. C. 37.
(1907) 31 Bom. 083.
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1940 against a construction wliicii will tend to intestacy, it is 
pbabha- equally the duty of tie Court not to strain the words so
AmkhSl as to create a bequest, which according to the words used 

in  this will are not capable of bearing that meaning.K asujvibhai 

K a n ia  J . Defendant Î o. 4 has no further interest to this litigation 
and need not appear further. His costs taxed as between 
attorney and client to come out of the estate.

Further hearing of the suit to stand over to June 24, 
1940.

Attorneys for plaintiff : Messrs. C m tv fo rd , B a y U y  &  O o.

Attorneys for defendant No. 1 : Messrs. N, G. Datal (& G o.

Attorneys for defendants Nos. 2 and 3 : Messrs. K a n g a  

^  C o . t
Attorneys for defendants No. 4 ; Mi'. C . G .

O rd er  accordingly.
N . K . A .

APPELLATE CRIM1NA.L.

1940 
Jun& 25

Before Sir John B eaum ont, Chief Justice, mid Mr, Judies WassooipAV.

EMPEEOE V. BILAL MAHOMEI), No. 1 othebs Nos. 2 I’o K i.*

Crimiyial Procedure Code (Act V of 18<JS), M, 1(12—Production oj fitatenmita—  
Stai&nents recorded bp poUcc officer before and after ruiil in. ofjencc of gatning—  
Discretion— Exercise of discretion—Indian Evidence Act {I of 1872), as. 12S, 
f24, 125.

Under s. 94 of the Code of Criminal Procetlure, 1898, tJie Court lias an aba:Jute 
discretion to require the production of any document which it conf3idors necessary 
or desirable for the purposes of the investigation or trial proceeding before it.

* Criminal Pvel'erence No. 11 of 1040.


